
Hurry the Order for Christmas Candies- -

... , ,." '; V r ,.,," ir'".
especially the gift bbxes'of Rue de JaFaix candies these are to

be thought of now they are to be ordered now. We possibly will-no- t

be able to supply; the demand the last few days before Christmas.

CwmIm Are on the Fmt Floor Lipmn, Wolf & Co.,

v - Packages for the East and South
The post-offic- e department announces :th.at to insure delivery by

Christmas, packages must be mailed Saturday to Minnesota,- - Wiscon-si- n,

Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Oklahoma; Indian Territory, Arkansas.

Texas, North Dakota, South Dakota. Nebraska. Kansas and
New Mexico.

Great ItsThe Christmas MereJewelry Sale
Solid Gold Baby Rings with Birthstones, 7Sc fBaby Bracelets of Solid Gold, Engraved, $5

Women's 14-- K Onyx and' Diamond --Set Rings, $i0. Pearl Bead Bracelets Here From France, $4.9o
Coral Cameo Rings, Solid Gold Mounted, at $3.75

Dorine Powder Boxes, Silver-plate- d, etc., at $1.00
Men's Sterling Silver Belt Buckles, Special $1,

Street Floor, Lipmut, Wolfe & Co.

35Pearl Bead Necklaces Pnced at $3. 15Sterling Silver Whitestone Bar Pins, $1.1 5

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co. Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe At' Co.

For the Intimate Gifts Select LingerieTo Lipman, Wolfe's for the Mens Gifts
For the One to Whom You Want to Give Something

Useful as Well as Tasteful and Pretty
Don't Be Puzzled Regarding Suitable Presents for

Men This Store Does Away With Uncertainty
Men's New Silk Ties
$1.00, or 3 for $2.75

The kind of ties that will mike a
man exclaim "Just what I wantedl"
and mean it. Of heavy brocaded silks,
repps and Swiss taffetas.

Finest Silk Shirts
Extra Special, $6.50

Not only the greatest value but the
greatest showing of fine silk shirts in
the city. Of finest shirtings such as
Empire broadcloths, Eagle crepe de
chine and Rodgers & Thompson's silk
jersey. Tailored to fit in all sizes.

Batiste Night Gowns Are
Special at $1.45

The daintiest of flesh color; em-

broidered in pink, blue and lavender
pastel shades, with designs and sprays
and finished with hemstitching at the
neck. Special 1.45.

Boudoir Caps in a
Garden of Loveliness
Of satin, crepe de chine, net or lace,

in charming bonnet shapes or bandeau
.style; others are round shapes with
plaitings and ribbon rosettes or flower
trimming. Special :t, $1.35, 1.75
to 6.95.

Camisoles in Every
Conceivable Design

An assortment of dainty camisoles of
white or flesh satin with trimmings of
fine Val lace; also Calais laces com-
bined with Georgette and filet medal-
lions. 1.25, 1.7.5, 2.50 to 3.50.

Crepe de; Chine Gowns
Are Special at $4.95

Flesh colored with yokes of lace
and lace strap shoulders or tailored
styles with hemstitching and shirrings.
Special 4.95.

Mens Blanket :

Bath Rotes

at $4.45 j

Made of medium weight blanket
robing in all new colorings, Indian,
check, block effects. Military collar
style with cord at neck and waist

4.45.
Fifth Floor. Lipman, Wolfe At Co.

More "Knothe." Belts
and Buckles, $1.95 '

Yes, more for, although we had. al-

ready shown the greatest display ever
made in Portland, we have sold them
almost as fast as we showed them. The
new style Midget belt with heavy ster-
ling stiver buckles i$ special at it.95.
Others at $ 2.85. Initials engraved free.

Men's Wool Sox
in Heathers 75c

By far the most popular of wool sox,
because they are of excellent quality
and just the right weight. Heathers in
soft color tones.

Fourth Floor, lipman, Wolfe St Co.Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS f CHRISTMAS GIFTS- -

W. of Wolfm mm m m m m m

100 Trimmed and Tailored

Hats Reduced to $5
Dress hats of velvet sport hats of velour and felt

and tailored hats of beautiful hatters' plush hats with
facings of leather ; also combinations pf duvetyn and
velvet. These were originally double! and triple the
present price for they are unusually lovely. In black
and two-tone- d effects, while they last, ;$5.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Art Needlework
Bag Baskets 75c You may carry

them unadorned they are so attrac-
tive but, of course, they are doubly
so with the addition of the hew wool
trimming. Of flat and natural
striped reeds.

Novelties That Are Practical
Helps Laundry Lists these for
both ladies and gentlemen darning
rasp nppdl cases covered with
tan and white poplin and effectively

pencilled. Price! 50c.

Fourth Floor, Lipmea, Wolfe St Co. ?

New Wool Scarfs

Some at $5.75 ;

What more acceptable, smarter, or
more useful than a snug, warm wool
scarf I They come in a wide ringe of
beautiful shades arid are trimmed with
contrasting colors. Fringe edges are
featured. $5.75 and $8.75 .

Ask to see the new "Ming Toy" scarf.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfo & Co.

Silk Petticoats

:at $3.95 and $5.00
At prices that fit in Christmas purses

are these petticoats of heavy silk jersey,
Truhu and taffeta. They are unusually
attractive in color combinations.

Also a complete? offering of extra size
silk p'etticoats in all desirable colors, at
$3.95 and $5.00.

Third Floor Lipman, . Wolfe St Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
t i ii i r

The gift that every woman dreams
of receiving at least once in a life-
time. Here at half our regular
standard prices, which were much
lower t begin with than similar
qualities sold for last season. -

For instance: 30 to 45-in- ch fur
coats, Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat)
with self-trimmin- g, beaver or skunk,
$225 to $437.50.

THIRD FLOOR Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
"Mender'Wardrobe

Trunks, $34.50
The famous "Mendel" wardrobe trunk

has a telescope trolley, shoe receptacles,
one small and three large drawers. It is
of full ly basswood veneer, covered

vwith heavy vulcanized fiber, with heavy
brass plated hardware. -- Finished In cre-to- nn

and linen. Special, 34.50.

Fifth Floor Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Silk Umbrellas

Special at 4.95 These umbrellas of
heavy taffeta silk are made on steel 'para-
gon frames and have neat ebon en e handles
with colored transparent rings and enam-
eled handles with side leather loops. The
colors are navy, green, purple and taupe.

Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Crumb Sweepers

The newest of nickel, silver or enamel
They look like miniature carpet sweep-

ers. They are very- - ornamental, too, with
scrolled borders and motifs. Of silver,

6.75; of nickel, 3.75; of enamel with
colored decoration, 43.75; hand-painte- d,

Sixth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Handkerchiefs
Men's Initialed. Lawn Handkerchiefs of

aplendid quality with initial woven In the
corner. Now is the time to replenish his
supply they always come in handy. 18c.

- Women's Handkerchiefs of sheerest
lawn in many new styles including the
popular half-inc- h and' one-Inc- h hem.
Daintily embroidered designs in pleasing
colors. 35c, 3 for 41.

Women's New Sport 'Kerchiefs, white
centers with novelty colored borders. Also
several styles in the solid colors with two-ton- e

effects. 25c.

Women's New Sport Handkerchiefs, in-

cluding many smart styles of solid color.
a narrow hem; also double hem-

stitching inside of hem and insert of hand-
work in corner. Soc.

Strt Floor, Lipmon, Wolfe St Co.

The Toys, the Dolls

and Santa Claus
Here the myriad things upholding Santa's reputa-

tion and here is Santa providing the one final touch
that makes Toyland the world-wid- e empire to which
Youth is fully devoted. Bring the children tomorrow.

Shoo Fly, Very Special, $1.98
Real chariots for the. little folks are thete shoo flys with

upholstered seats between two galloping rocker horses. And
the horses have bridles, in two sizes.

Imported Kid Gloves

Special' at $3.45
Of fine, soft kid are these gloves, with two

pear) buttons and band at wrist They are
brown, tan, beaver, gray, black and white and
have heavily embroidered backs and P. K. seams.
Sizes 5 54 to 7,

Gauntlet Gloves, of Mocha, IS.45. These
gauntlet Mocha gloves are very popular .this
season. They have strap wrist and P. K. seams
and come in brown, beaver and gray. Beauti-
ful embroidered and spear point backs.' All
sizes. i

Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Imported Silk Hose

Gauze Weight, $1.75
Fine imported pure silk stockings of gauze

weight. They are full fashioned with double
lisle sole, toe and heel and garterproof top. In
black and cordovan, sizes V to 10. This
hosiery is being shown in Portland exclusively
by Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Imported Lace Mercerized Hose, ft.50. They
look Just like silk when on. For wear, they are
made with double sole, toe and heel and garter-
proof top, and they are fine gauge. Black,
white and cordovan. ,

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Music Rolls

These are of black crepe grain leather
with heavy handle strap and buckle fas-enin- g.

They are in the two-fol- d style,
they keep music in good shape. Priced

13.50.

--Music rolls of heavy black crepe train

HUMMING TOPS
"Never-stop- " 25 c each.

STEAM ENGINES
for running toys, 2. SO.

COLORED CUBES
in bright colors, SOc.

i

ROPE TOSS SET
Rings, base and pin, 75c.

leather, with gusset sides and durable
handle sewed and ,riveted and a metal clasp
that locks. Two-fol- d style, 5. Ouija Board, Large Size with Table, 98c.

trot Floor. Lipman, Wolf St Co. ToyUad U ia the Bement, Lipoan, Wolfe & Co.

Boys' Fancy Suits Lord FaunrJeroy, Etc; Reduced! Girls' Wear for Yuletide Functions
Imported Novelty Suits for Boys 2 to 6 Years

Made in England, Entirely by Hand
Suits in novel styles. Thse Oliver Twist, Dickens and Lord Fauntleroy

suits are the mpst beautiful we have ever shown and they are so new and
dressy. The materials are wonderful silks, silk velvets, dyed pongees, linens,
Henrietta clotht knitted and jerseys. Our own importation.

Girls' White Dresses, Sizes 8 to 14 Years
Special for .Saturday Reduced to $3:95

And up to $11.95. Pique dresses that are hand-embroider-
ed r smocked;

also dainty lawns, voiles and organdy or Swiss all are prettily trimmed with
laces and insertions, fine tuckings arid organdy, embroideries and ribbon
sashes. Specially priced $2.95, $3.95, $45, $7.50, $8.95 to $11.95.Madge Evans Hats

Reduced One-Thir- d

Of splendid qnality beaver
rown or ' navy, with (silk

grosgTain ribbon bands, rosettes and
streamers. There s re. charming
models to fit every type of girl; .

some of these styles axe with, rolled,;
brims ; others are cracef ally droop- -

Ing , and you may thoose broad . or
medium widths. )

.

"Anglotex" Overcoats
for Boys at $20

Of the best all-wo- thoroughly shrunk,
in light tan and gfeen diagonal, fancy
tweeds ; the yoke shoulders and sleeves
are also well lined the style mannish
single or double-breast-ed with full and
fancy backs, set-i-n and patch pockets with
caffs. 20 to 30.oo.

Boys' Reefer Coats Of
Serges and Cheviots

Serviceable reefer coats. Venetian-line- d,

to eo with the sailor suits or to
wear for practical or dress wear. There
are large Sailor . collars and insignia pn

: sleeve also there are extra drill collars
detached two pockets, two short side
vents in back and smart trimming of brass
buttons. Sixes are 3 to io years. - Series,

16.50; cheviots, t5.

Serge Dresses $ 1 6.5 0
Splendid serge dresses for school wear,

charmingfy trimmed with braid and pipinjr
in contrasting colors. Sizes 11 to 16

"years.

Velvet Dresses $ 1 2.95
-- Tailored styles, with belt and braid
trimming and dressier models with sashes,
embroidered skirts and waist Sizes 8 to' t4 years.

Girls' Silk Dresses
Priced 16.50

Of crepe, de chine, satin and taffeta
these dresses are iasbloned in attractive
styles, , with hand-embroider- y, sash and
collar of contrasting colors; others have
plaited sides or rufflings, in navy, brown
and rose. Sizes S to 14 years.

Fourth Floor,
Third Floor, Wolf & Co..Fifth Floor, Lipmu, Wolfo St Co. lipoun, Wolfe & Co. .
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